
Detached houses, two residential units, garden, sea view,
Medulin
Medulin, Istarska, Hrvatska

Price: 799.000 EUR / 5.992.500 HRK

Area: 500.00 m2

Infield area: 364.00 m2

Lot size: 634.00 m2

Price per m²: 1479.63 EUR

Agency commission: 3% + VAT

Code: 1449-1

Real estate type: Detached house

We are selling two houses in a famous tourist place, Medulin. The ground floor
house with a total living area of 135m2 consists of a kitchen, dining room,
spacious bedroom, two bathrooms and a separate storage room, as well as a
covered terrace. The second, detached house consists of ground floor, first and
second floor. On the ground floor there is a kitchen, dining room, living room with
access to a covered terrace and a bathroom and on the 1st floor there are three
spacious bedrooms, a bathroom and also a large closed terrace leading to the
2nd floor where there is a kitchen. indoor and outdoor part of the terrace with
panoramic sea views. Near the house there is a post office, bakery, restaurant
and bus station. The distance from the famous Medulin waterfront and Medulin
mill is approx. 1000m. Distance from beautiful beaches, characterized by crystal
clear sea and untouched natural beauty is approx. 1300m. 

Features Close to the town centre, Close to the shop, Close to the beach, Close to the school, Quiet area, Equipped kitchen, Sea views,
Panoramic sea views, Access - paved

Infrastructure Waterworks, Sewage, Gas, Electricity

Permits Building permit, Owner's certificate, Derived condition

Construction year 2008

Floor ground floor, first, second

Residential units 2

Number of rooms 9

Number of bathrooms 4

Transportation Bus

Public transportation distance 3 min

  Vanesa Šaša 
  +385 52 225 200 
  +385 99 3868 200 
  vanesa@aspectus.com.hr



Sea distance 1.000 m

Beach distance 1.300 m

Center distance 500 m

Condition Maintained, Habitable

Heating Gas central heating, Air condition

Spaces Dining room, Living room, Hall, Kitchen, Bathroom, Summer kitchen, Pantry, Parking, Bedroom, Storage space, Terrace, Garden

Joinery Wooden, PVC
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